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suspended. The remedy for this evil, whlch so
seriously tbreatens the strength and perjSetu-
Ity of the Order, is to remove the causes."
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IF YOU WANT TO BE LOVED.

Don't
Don't
Don't
Don't

flnd fault.
belleve ail the ev'l you hear.
jeer at everybody's religlous beliefs.

lie rude to your Inferlors in sQeial posi-
tion.

Don't go untldy on the plea that everybodY
linows you.

Don't repeat gosslp, even if it does interest a
cro-%d.

Don't underarate anything because you don't
jiossess It.

Don't contradict people, even if you are sure
you are rigbt.

Don't belleve that every one else in the wvor'd
is happier than you.

Don't conclude that you have neyer had any
-opportunities ln life.

Don't be inquisitive about the affairs of even
.your most intimate- frlends.

Don't get into the habit of vulgarising life by
making light of the sentiment of It.

Don't express a positive opinion unless you
perfectly understand what you are talking
about.-Ex.
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IN MUEMORY.

-A green littie boy ln a green littie way
A green littie apple devoured one day,
Anc the green little grasses now tenderly wave
O'er the green littie apple boy's green little

grave.

Is your lodge sleepy, i8 your membership inac-
tive? Then place in their hands some papers
of the Order that wilI let them know w'hat others
are doing in the Pythian Nvorld. None more
sorely need Pythian literature than those wl-w
stay from the lodge.-Keystone Pythian.

Establishled 1894 34,5 CarraIl Street.
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Auktctioneers and Couîuîussioîi Agents.
Sale.q of Baikriipt stork lield cv'cry iiighit at S o7clock.

ce cr3. descripition respcctfinlly solicîtcd. Higlest refer-
elires eal, bc givenl. Cas a(vaiire, inade on goods for
absolutc satle.

AUCTION ROOMS 345. CARRALL ST.
Vancouver, B.C., olpp.%Westinister Car.

M(dIR'S BAI'KERY--...)
MOUNT PLEASANT

Jm:st tic place for Vie

BEST BREAD
Dchivercd to any part of dic City.

SHEASGREEN & CO.
For Good Tliigs in

and Fîtrnishings.
Mmtinga Street.

UGLY HANDS.

The roughiened hiands that neyer shlrked,
The plain brown hands thiat planned and work-

cd,
Are folded now ln peace and rest
Upon the wnywî,rn, weary breast.

O'er lvory keys they neyer strayed;
Embroidery, lace, they neyer made-
Poor tired hands! On one of themn
Flaslied neyer brilliant, shlnlng gem.
They cooked and wvashed, they scrubbed 'and

mended,
IJnto the children fondly tended;
They soothed the head that ached and beat
And gently bathed the fevered feet.
They gladly toiled from morn tili night
That they might other hands keep white
And tried so liard to roses spread
Adown the path for' loved ones' tread!
They were 50
Ne'er noticed
They clasped
And burdnes

tender, quiet, we
how' unself ishly
each across with trust and prayer
bore more than their share.

AYe, ugly, coarse, unlovely qulte,
They look to our defective sight;
But, to thetr mission dutiful,
In God's eyes they are beautiful.

-From. the New Orleans Pleayune.
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THRIFT ENCOURAGED
Tliat is one of thie primec accornplisli.

inents of LUfe luisuraiice. It lcadisa nait
to save cousi-lerable noncy for Iis fainily,
Perlhaps thiis iglit ;)e (lonie anyivay:
ilure likely not. A policy inakes neces-
sary tile ztniunal accumnliLtion of siteli a
stini as -nvill kecp it iu force. And thc
attraction about muost fornis of inisxrancc
as nowv written by thie U.smoN 'MUTUJAL
is Umiat thcy haz-ve- valutable casli privileges
for tie policy hiolder at certain tiimnes, if
de-sired.

All thc Iatest imuprovcumeuts bciih fouund.iu oui'
1 olicies. Titere is a style iu Life Imsimrncc as cvcrtiimgcisc, and wve liavetlh mmcwcst, fumm'ms, tlic brightcst feaitures.Preimmumui rates rc;soiimablc: policy conl racts reliable

After thm'ce e ars ice U.,io.N M UTVAL policies do0
inot becomne void by failare to pay preuituils, the
Maine Nonl-Forîcittire RLaiv, without action of
thie policy-holder. coutiniuing thie insurance for a
specilicd ligîh of timc, Z

For furthcer imformuation eall or write

J. E_ EVA N S Prov. Manager
Offce, 419 Hastings St., West,

P. 0. Box 313 V.iNCOUVER, B,.


